ANNUAL SPEECH DAY

Thursday 4th November 1999 at 7.15pm

GUEST OF HONOUR:

MR MICHAEL WILLIS BA
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION AND LEISURE SERVICES FOR OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

PROGRAMME
PROGRAMME

Parents, boys and guests of the school are asked to stand for the entry of the platform party at 7.15pm

The School Hymn

1 Veni, Creator Spiritus
   Mentes Tuorum visita;
   Implo superna gratia
   Quae Tu creasti pectora.

2 Hostem repellas longius,
   Pacemque dones protinus;
   Ductore sic Te praevio
   Vitemus omne noxium.

Chairman’s Remarks

Headmaster’s Report

Presentation of Prizes and Certificates

Presentation of R.A.H. Mayers’ Memorial Award
In the Gift of the Old Boys’ Association to
Professor Matthew Cartmell BSc PhD MASME MAIAA CEng FIMechE

Guest of Honour’s Address

Expression of thanks by Robert Hicks, Captain of the School 1999 - 2000

At the end of the proceedings, parents, boys and guests of the School are asked to stand as the platform party leaves the hall.
ACADEMIC STAFF 1999-2000

**Main School**

*Headmaster:* T J Turvey, BSc (Wales), DipEd, CBIol, FIIBiol, FLS

*Deputy Headmaster:* S R Patriarca, BA (Wales)

*Third Masters:* P T Byrne, BSc (London) **Head of Sixth Form**
J J Melican, BA (Wales), MA (Open) **Senior Tutor**

S Baty, GRSM, ARMCM, **Director of Music**
Mrs S Beard, BA (York), **Chemistry**
N L Brown, BA (Manchester), CertEd (Manchester), **Modern Languages**
J C Budding, BEd (Sheffield Hallam), **English, Deputy Head of Sixth Form, Head of Higher Education and Careers, Housemaster of Assheton House**
Mrs M Castleton, DA (Manchester), NDD, **Art, Design Technology**
E R Collinge, BSc (Leeds), MEd (London), **Physics, Chemistry**
I T Coulton, BSc (Liverpool), **Head of Biology**
A J Coyle, BEng (Brighton), **Physics, Chemistry, Technology, web-site Administrator**
C M B Crossley, BA (Oxon), **Head of Religious Studies and Philosophy, School Public Relations Officer**
D J Dalziel, BSc (London), **Biology, Head of Year (Upper Fifth), Joint PSHE Co-ordinator**
R A Davies, BA (Central Lancashire), MA (York), **Art**
M Davis, MA (Cantab), **Mathematics**
M N Dowthwaite, BA (Manchester), **History, Examinations Custodian and School Functions Officer**
Mrs G D M Doyle, BA (Durham), **English**
P Galloway, BSc (UMIST), **Physics**
M J C Garnett, BA (East Anglia), **Modern Languages, Head of Year (Upper Fourth)**
G P Grime, Teacher’s Certificate (Loughborough College), **Head of Design Technology**
M J Harrington, BA, MSc (Lancaster), **Head of Chemistry, Information Technology Co-ordinator**
I K Harris, BSc (Aston), **Physics**
M Harris, BA (Lancaster), **Head of Modern Languages**
G Hepworth, BSc (Leeds), **Head of Mathematics, Housemaster of Hulme House**
Mrs L Hewitt, CertEd (Coventry College of Education), **Mathematics**
M A Hiscox, BA (Liverpool), **Geography, History**
I G Holt, BSc (Liverpool), **Head of Physics, Examinations Officer**
G Hulme, ARCO, LTCL, **Music, Head of Year (Third and Lower Fourth)**
N G H James, MA (York), **History, Head of General Studies**
R J Lapsley, MA (Birmingham), **Head of History**
M Lomas, BA (Manchester), **Modern Languages**
C J D Mairs, MA (Edinburgh), **English**
A Marshall, BSc (Hull), **Geography, Head of Year (Lower Fifth), Joint PSHE Co-ordinator**

3
P Matthews, MA (Wales), MEd (Manchester), MPhil (Open), LLB (MMU), Classics
S McRoyall, BA (Sunderland), Head of Art
P M Miles, CertEd (Madeley College), Modern Languages
H Milling, BA (Ulster), PE, Games
P J O’Donnell, BA (Belfast), MEd (Manchester), PE, Games
Miss J O’Neill, BSc (UMIST), Modern Languages
C P Ogden, BSc (Sussex), PhD (Leeds), Mathematics
A Peacocke, BA (Glamorgan), Geography
Mrs M Reddish, BA (Sheffield), English
M W Reid, BA (Wales), Head of English
J N Rigby, MA (Oxon), English
Mrs A Schofield, BSc (Wales), Biology
K Schofield, BA (Hull), Head of Classics
R V Sharples, BSc (Lancaster), Chemistry
M A Sharrock, BA (York), MIE (Grad), Economics, Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Scheme, Curriculum Officer
T E Sheer, BA (Lancaster), Head of Economics
D A Smith, MSc (York), Mathematics
J P Spalding, BSc (Manchester), Mathematics, Housemaster of Platt House
P J Sutherland, BA (Hull), PhD (Bradford), Head of Geography, Housemaster of Lees House
Mrs D Thornley, DipPhysEd, DASE (Lancaster), Information Technology
C S Wood, BSc (Plymouth), MSc (N. Wales), Biology, PSHE
P F Wood, CertEd (St. John’s College, York), Director of Physical Education

HULME COURT PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Head of Hulme Court: D. Washington, BEd (Wales)

Mrs J Coulton, ARMCM
Mrs B J Gibbon, CertEd (Liverpool)
Mrs C Kershaw BEd (Manchester)
Mrs J E D Selby CertEd (Leeds)

WERNETH PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Head of Werneth Preparatory School: Mrs A S Richards BSc

VISITING MUSIC TEACHERS

A Berridge
Miss K Brown, BA(Mus), GRNCM
Miss R Clegg, GRNCM, PPRNCM
Miss C Constable, BMus, LTCL

Violin
Clarinet and Saxophone
Oboe and Viola
Violin
Miss R Darby, BMus (RCM)
M Evans, BEd
Miss J Hallett, GRNCM, PGDip (RCM)
K Heggie, GRNCM
Miss L James, BMus (RCM), PPRNCM
Miss C Jaya-Ratnam, BA (Cantab), PPRNCM
Mrs J Kent, CTABRSM
R Meaden, CertEd
Miss M Rayner, GRNCM, PPRNCM
Miss A Reynolds, BMus, GRNCM
Miss C Smith, BMus (RCM), PPRNCM

Saxophone
Brass
Cello
Guitar
Clarinet and Saxophone
Piano and Violin
Horn
Brass
Piano
Piano
Piano and Percussion

**Administrative and Support Staff**

**Schools' Offices**
Mrs D Webb
Mrs P Wild
Mrs P Wells
Mrs K E Topping

Headmaster's Secretary
School Secretary
Receptionist
Werneth Preparatory School Secretary

**Bursar's Office**
H D Moore
K Tupman
Mrs D Bainbridge
Mrs D McCormick
A Stuttard

Bursar and Clerk to the Governors
Assistant Bursar
Bursar's Secretary
Bursary Staff
Bursary Staff

**Careers**
Mrs F A Ball

Careers Assistant

**Library**
Mrs E Sykes, BA
Mrs T Harbour

Librarian
Assistant Librarian

**Medical**
Mrs A Baulk, RGN
Dr M B Kostecky, MA (Cantab), MB, ChB

School Nurse
Medical Officer

**Technicians**
Mr A Zahartovsky, BA
Mrs D M Bradbury
Miss J Barton, MIST

Art
Biology
Chemistry
A Jennings
Mrs D Milne
Mrs M A Moore, MHCIMA, CertEd

I.T. Systems Administrator
Physics
Reprographics

AFTER-SCHOOL CARE
Mrs A Mellor
Mrs J Baker

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
A J France
Mrs A Gorton
S Bennett
P Buckley
P Coleman
G Tomkins
J Watkinson

Estates Manager
Housekeeper
Senior Caretaker
Gardener
Groundsman
Groundsman
Head Groundsman

THE GOVERNING BODY

Chairman: Mrs R Brierley, JP, BA
Vice Chairman: Mr B Williams, LLB
Hon. Treasurer: Mr A Scholes, AMCST

Co-optative Governors

Mrs E M M Boon, MBE
Mrs M A Fletcher, JP, BA
Mr D J Illingworth, BA, FCA
Mr R J Whitehead, OBE

Mr S M Brook, ACIB
Mr G M George, QPM
Mrs S Jackson
Mr G Winterbottom

Representative Governors
Metropolitan Borough of Oldham

Mrs B M Jackson
Mr G F Partington
Mrs E W Shaw
ADVANCED CERTIFICATES
ADVANCED SUPPLEMENTARY (AS) LEVEL CERTIFICATES

The first figure indicates the number of Advanced level passes grades A-E.
The second figure indicates the number of AS level passes grade A-E.
*Denotes Grade ‘A’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Passes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMITAGE Brett J.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR Jonathan R.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHRAF Mohammed A.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL Nicholas A.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH Lee B.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH Steven L.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUONOCORE Martyn J.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYROM Christopher J.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYWATER David</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL Matthew S.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN Jo-Wai</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN Martin Y.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON Christopher J.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT Mark P.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Daniel T.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTLER Christian B.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Kevin A.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLAM Gregory L.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITTON David K.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER Lawrence P.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODALL Guy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN Graham R.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON Neil D.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEPWORTH James P.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOODLESS Michael W.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IQBAL Khurram</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IQBAL Mohammed W.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVESON Mark W.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWANISZAK Michael A.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMISON Steven O.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAWAID Mohammed T.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY Daniel J.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERSHAW Neil M.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEES John B.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEES Mark R.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIGH Keith S.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMAX James D.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD Robin A.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLBOROUGH Lee</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN Andrew J.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCONVILLE David</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCTIGHE James D.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMED Naveed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMED Razwan</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNRO Michael P.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLAN Justin J.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATES Ashley J.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’KEEFE James P.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** ORRISS Rhys J. 
PASS Aidan J. 
PATerson Mark C. 
PICKLES David 
PORTEUS Mark 
PYacrofT Benjamin M. 
RAHAMAN Mohammed M. 
RAHAMAN Shemur 
* REGAN Christopher M. 
** ROLFE Charles M. 
SARWAr Rizwan 
SCALES James S. 
* SELBY Neil J. 
** SISODIA GurudattSingh B. 
* SISODIA Ravindrasingh 
SMITH Peter D. 
** STEVENS Andrew G. 
SYKES Charles R. 
* TANNER David G. 
* TAYLOR Jonathan P. 
TAYLOR Simon M. 
THORPE Philip J. 
THURLING Richard J. 
**** TIERNEY Rudi B. 
TINKER Carl N. 
WAITE Alexander 
WALKER Grant S. 
WARDELL Oliver D. 
* WATERHOUSE Kevin J. 
WHITWORTH Timothy D. 
WILD James A. 
* YATES Michael D. 
YOUNG Nicholas

**DESTINATION OF LEAVERS 1999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMITAGE Brett J.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR Jonathan R.</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHRAF Mohammed A.</td>
<td>Chiropractic Health Care</td>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL Nicholas A.</td>
<td>Automotive Engineering</td>
<td>Loughborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH Lee B.</td>
<td>General Engineering</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH Steven L.</td>
<td>Accounting and Finance</td>
<td>Manchester Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUONOcore Martyn J.</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
<td>Sheffield Hallam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYROM Christopher J.</td>
<td>Chemistry with Medicinal Chemistry</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYWATER David</td>
<td>Physical Education and Sports Science with Management</td>
<td>Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL Matthew S.</td>
<td>Software Engineering with Industrial Experience</td>
<td>UMIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN Jo-Wai</td>
<td>Aeronautical Engineering</td>
<td>Imperial College London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN Martin Y.</td>
<td>HND Software Engineering</td>
<td>Manchester Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON Christopher J.</td>
<td>HND Business</td>
<td>Oldham College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT Mark P.</td>
<td>Sport and Society</td>
<td>Sheffield Hallam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX Daniel T.</td>
<td>Gap Year</td>
<td>Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTLER Christian B.</td>
<td>Anatomy and Human Biology</td>
<td>Salford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Kevin A.</td>
<td>French/German and Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TINKER Carl N.  Business Studies  Manchester Metropolitan
WAITE Alexander  Biology  Manchester Metropolitan
WALKER Grant S.  Business Studies  Sheffield Hallam
WARDELL Oliver D.  Computer Engineering  Southampton
WATERHOUSE Kevin J.  Geography  Sheffield
WHITWORTH Timothy D.  Geography  Chester
WILD James A.  Geography  Sheffield
YATES Michael D.  Business Administration  Cardiff
YOUNG Nicholas  Music  Huddersfield

PRIZES, SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS 1998-9

THIRD FORMS

Form  Academic Prize  Progress Prize  Progress Prize
3A    Thomas Trewinnard  Ritchie Lee  Nimit Popat
3H    Rahul Sengupta  Anthony Knowles  Liam Richards
3L    Christopher Keith-Wright  Michael Cheetham  John Needham
3P    Daniel Wild  Jonathan Brierley  Edward Cockburn

LOWER FOURTH FORMS

L4A    Abdul Rehman  Callum Sarsfield  Adeel Shah
L4H    Christoher Kent  Andrew Austin  James Howat
L4L    Sam Read  Douglas Booth  Andrew Gibbons
L4P    Phillip Freeman  Adam Mather  Christopher Scoffin

UPPER FOURTH FORMS

U4A    Michael Robinson  Christopher Goulden  Christopher Saad
U4H    Alexander Buszard  William Wood  Simon Yip
U4L    Richard Wallace  Richard Fenton  Simon Iwanszak
U4P    Craig McCoy  Ashley Healey  Robert Prest

ADDITIONAL LOWER SCHOOL PRIZES

Junior Music Performance (G F Dunkin Prize)  Christopher Haigh
Junior Art (Malcolm Stuart Etchells Memorial Trophy)  Michael Robinson
Junior Creative Writing  Alexander Buszard
Junior Physical Education  Chinedum Onuoha
Junior Chess  Jonathan Barnes
LOWER FIFTH FORM SUBJECT PRIZES

Art & Craft (Brian Booth Prize)  
Brett Spivey  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

Biology (J C Platt Prize)  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

Business Studies  
Richard Jackson

Chemistry  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

Classical Civilisation  
Benjamin Shepheard

Design  
Ketan Patel

English (Frank Collins Prize)  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

French (J C Platt Prize)  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

Geography (Frank Collins Prize)  
Laurence Hargreaves and Bradley Spencer

German  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

History (Frank Collins Prize)  
Peter Pemberton-Ross and Richard Taylor

Latin  
Matthew Smith

Mathematics (Percy Jones Prize)  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

Music  
Neil Haigh

Physics (Alberry Prize)  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

Politics  
Richard Taylor

Religious Studies  
Peter Pemberton-Ross

Spanish  
Michael Bentley

ADDITIONAL PRIZES FOR BOYS IN THE FIFTH FORM

Creative Writing  
Martin Rice

Parents’ Association Progress Prizes

L5A  
Richard Jackson and Simon Parker

L5H  
Farooq Ali and Brett Spivey

L5L  
Sulfraz Nazir and Matthew Renshaw

L5P  
Thomas Cheung and Richard Ford
H.B. SHAW SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED TO PUPILS ENTERING THE SIXTH FORM

Major Scholarships
Richard Allen
Matthew Lyst
Christopher Rider

Richard Foster
Shailen Mistry
Nicholas Friedrich
Christopher Oldfield

Minor Scholarships
Asim Ali
Steven Phuong

Stephen Illingworth
David Norcross

SIXTH FORM SUBJECT PRIZES AWARDED TO PUPILS IN 6B (1998-99)

Art & Craft (Lewis J Males Prize) Andy Yip
Biology Matthew Crossman
Business Studies Adam Williamson
Chemistry (L F Potter Prize) Adam Evans
Classical Civilisation Richard Leitch
Economics Daniel Tudor
English (J T Middleton Prize) Daniel Tudor
Geography Robert Hicks
German Ting Chiu and Gavin McCoy
Government & Politics Daniel Tudor
History (L R Huxtable Prize) Matthew Crossman
Latin Michael Clarke
Mathematics (A G Pickford Prize) Marcus Haggers
Music Jordan Hunt
Philosophy Alexander Hickman and Samuel Wild
Physics (Chadderton Prize) Marcus Haggers
Spanish Jordan Hunt

ADDITIONAL PRIZES FOR SIXTH FORMERS

Parents’ Association Progress Prize Wasif Ali and Timothy Gartside
Canon Rountree Memorial Award for Public Service Craig Fleming

Oldham Junior Chamber of Commerce Prize for Community Action
James Beresford, Matthew Crossman and Robert Hicks,
Senior Chess
Senior Drama
Senior Music Performance Prize
Senior Physical Education Prize
The Harvard Prize
Pollard Prize for School Captain 1998-9
Hardman Memorial Prize for Deputy School Captains 1998-99

Alexander Hickman and Matthew Lyst
Steven Jamison
Ting Chiu, Craig Fleming and Richard Kershaw
Michael Kelly
Daniel Tudor
David Tanner
Steven Jamison and Neil Selby

WORK EXPERIENCE COMMENDATIONS
Awarded to those boys for whom we have received outstanding reports on their placements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Bickerdike</td>
<td>Town Planning Department, Oldham Metropolitan Borough Council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting Chiu</td>
<td>Mills Hill Primary School, Chadderton, Oldham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Clarke</td>
<td>Saddleworth Museum and Art Gallery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilesh Measuria</td>
<td>The Family Dental Practice, Oldham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Morris</td>
<td>Pharmacy Department, Royal Oldham Hospital, Oldham.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMBINED CADET FORCE

Ferguson CCF Award
Military Efficiency Award

Robert Hicks
Christopher Tasker

ABRSM GRADE 8 MUSIC AWARDS (1998-9)

Ting Chiu (Violin, with Merit)
Richard Kershaw (Trumpet, with Distinction)

Daniel Cox (French Horn, with Merit)
Simon Taylor (Saxophone, with Merit)

GOVERNORS' LEAVING EXHIBITIONS 1998-9

Major award
Jo-Wai Chan
Graham Green
Rudi Tierney

Gregory Ellam
Neil Kershaw

David Fitton
James O'Keefe

Minor award
Jonathan Arthur
Justin Nolan

Steven Jamison
Andrew Stevens

Michael Munro
TROPHIES 1998-9

ATHLETICS

Senior Athletics Championship
Platt House
Junior Athletics Championship
Platt House
Relay Trophy
Assheton House
Junior Victor Ludorum
Chinedum Onuoha and Stuart Caldwell.
Senior Victor Ludorum
Michael Hoodless
Dugdale 100 Metre Trophy
Michael Hoodless
Senior Open 1500 Metre Trophy
Michael Payne
Junior Open 1500 Metre Trophy
Thomas McRoyall

SWIMMING

R.H.Morgan Inter House Trophy
Assheton House
Relay Trophy
Platt House
R J Clegg Junior Victor Ludorem
Ian Curran
R J Clegg Senior Victor Ludorem
Matthew Renshaw

CRICKET

Edwards Batting Trophy
David Fitton
Mabel Davis Bowling Trophy
Christopher Oldfield
Joseph Davis Fielding Trophy
Michael Kelly
Fleming Cricket all-rounder Trophy
Andrew Ainsworth

FOOTBALL

Higham Senior Knock-out Trophy
Lees House
David Smedley Memorial Trophy
Simon Iwaniszak
John Cooper Memorial Trophy
Martin Buonocore
Junior Inter House Football
Lees House
First XI Player of the Year
Daniel Kelly
Second XI Player of the Year
Simon Street
Under 15 Player of the Year
Azim Kourah
Under 14 Player of the Year
Christopher Goulden
Under 13 Player of the Year
Daniel Blake
Under 13 Leading Goalscorer
Craig Harding
Under 12 Player of the Year
Michael Cheetham
Under 12 Leading Goalscorer
Stuart Caldwell

HOCKEY

Inter- House Trophy
Assheton House

BADMINTON

Inter - House Trophy
Platt House

BASKETBALL

Inter - House Trophy
Platt House

GOLF

Inter - House Trophy
Assheton House
INTER SCHOOL TROPHIES

FOOTBALL
Independent Schools Under 15 Six-a-side plate winners. 
Oldham Schools Under 13 Cup winners.

CRICKET
Lancashire Schools Under 12 Cup winners.

DUKE OF EDINBURGH’S AWARD

Bronze Winners
Michael Bamford
Matthew Grundy
William Hill
Russell Littlewood
Adam Parkinson
Matthew Smith
Daniel Borrell
Laurence Hargreaves
James Iveson
Vikesh Measuria
Matthew Rigney
Adam Watt
Richard Ford
Christopher Hill
Ryan Kelly
Christian Nield
Benjamin Smith

Silver Award Winners
Neil Cox
Alan McConnell
Andrew Warren
Richard Foster
Kevin Prest
Thomas Lord
Jonathan Stott

Gold Award Winners
Roger Barr
Richard Forbes
Benjamin Pycroft
The number of GCSE grades A-C obtained by each boy
(“*”denotes grade A in four or more subjects).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS Matthew J.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED Abbas</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED Usmaan</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINLEY Jonathan A.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKHTAR Rizwan</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALI Asim</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALI Suhail H.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN Richard J.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIN Adil T.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERTON Ryan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMITAGE Curtis E.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER Paul J.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES Oliver J.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOON Jonathan D.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURNE Benjamin F.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS Alexander M.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS Jack C.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHADWICK Robert J.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUDASAMA Kaushik D.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES David J.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORNAN Robert E.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELDING Jonathan P.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER Richard M.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOULKES David G.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEDRICH Andrew N.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARSON Jonathan C.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBLIN Daniel J.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN Paul R.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENHALGH Michael J.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDING Wayne C.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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